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llllf&I Department of Health 

Minnesota Medical Cannabis Program 

Petition to Add an Approved Delivery Method 

Making your petition 

LJ 	 Any person may petition the Minnesota Department of Health ("the department" or "MDH") to add an approv~d 

delivery method to those listed in subdivision 14 of Minnesota Statutes section 152.22. 

Petitions are accepted only between June 1 and July 31, each year. 
Petitions received outside of these dates will not be reviewed. 

Petitions must be sent by certified U.S. mail to: 

Minnesota Department of Health 


Office of Medical Cannabis 


P.O. Box 64882 


St. Paul, MN 55164-0882 


LJ 	 You must mail the original copy of the petition with an original signature. 

LJ 	 Complete each section of this petition and attach all supporting documents. Clearly indicate which section of the 

petition an attachment is for. 

LJ 	 Each petition is limited to one proposed approved delivery method. 

LJ 	 Ifa petition does not meet the standards for submission, it will be dismissed without being considered. 

Petition review process 

LJ 	 If the petition is accepted for consideration, MDH will post notice of review of the petition on its medical cannabis 

website and allow public comment and input on the petition for at least 30 days. MDH staff will also provide 

information about the proposed delivery method and a review of the current literature regarding its effectiveness. 

LJ 	 The Commissioner will approve or deny the petition by December 1 of the year the petition is accepted for 

consideration. 

LJ You may withdraw the petition at any time before it is posted on the website for public comment by submitting a 
written statement to the Department stating that you wish to withdraw it. 
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Section A: Petitioner's Information 

Name (First, Middle, Last): 

C"-sci t V\V\ 
Home Address (including Apartment or Suite#): 

City: State: Zip Code: 

E-mail Address: 

Section B: Delivery Method You Arc Requesting Be Added 

Please specify and provide a brief description ofthe proposed delivery method. Be as precise as possible in 
describing the delivery method you are requesting be added. Attach additio11a/ pages as 11eeded. 
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Minnesota 
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-
Section C: Anticipated Benefits from the Proposed Delivery Method 

iDescribe the anticipated benefits from the proposed delivery method and why it is better than currently approved 
delivery methods. Identify patient populations that do not benefit from current delivery methods 
Attach additional pages ifneeded. 

Section D: How Current Delivery Methods Are Inadequate 

Provide information regarding the extent to which the currently approved delivery methods are unable to meet 
the needs of patients enrolled in the medical cannabis program. Attac/1 additio110/ pages if11eeded 
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Section E (optional): Scientific Evidence of Support for the Delivery Method 

It will strengthen your petition to include evidence generally accepted by the medical c01mnunity and other 
experts that addresses the effectiveness of the proposed medical cannabis delivery method and discusses its 
potential risks and benefits. This includes but is not limited to full text, peer-reviewed published journals or 
other completed medical studies. Please attach complete copies of any article or reference, not abstracts. 

){ I have attached relevant articles. {check box if you have attached scientific articles or studies) 

I have attached letters of support. (check box if you have attached letters a/support) 

Section I: Acknowledgement and Signature 

Please Note: Any individually identifiable health information relating to any past, present, or future 
health condition or health care contained in this petition is classified as a health record under 
Minnesota Statutes §144.291, and is not subject to public disclosure. 

I certify that the information provided in this petition is true and accurate to the best of my 
knowledge. 

t__ ·__,_j_ 
SIGNATURE _. f 

To obtain this information in a different format, call: 

{651) 201-5598 in the Metro area and (844) 879-3381 in the Non-metro. 
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Section A: Petitioner's Information 

Co-Petitioners: 

Brandan Borgos o/b/o Sensible Minnesota 

1021 23rd Ave NE #2 

Minneapolis, MN, 55418 

612.865.7811 

brandan@sensible.mn 


Section B: Delivery Method You Are Requesting To Be Added 

Vaporization of cannabis flower 

Section C: Anticipated Benefits From the Proposed Delivery Method 

Allowing the vaporization of cannabis flower for Minnesota's patients would be beneficial in two 
significant ways. 

First, patients would be able to purchase strain specific medications for the first time. The pro
gram's currently limited range of products and cannabinoid profiles means that many patients 
experience a quick increase in tolerance, requiring an increase in medication purchased, which 
many of those patients cannot afford. Even a slight difference in a strain's cannabinoid profile 
allows the cannabinoid receptors to "reset" and gives the patient similar effects at lower doses. 
If patients were allowed to choose from multiple strains that all achieve a specific desired medi
cal effect, patients would be much less likely to experience tolerance issues. 

Second, medication costs across the entire range of products would likely decrease, relieving a 
significant burden on current medical cannabis patients. The Department of Health's report on 
patient and health care practitioner surveys revealed that the main issue that both patients and 
their health care providers saw with the medical cannabis program are the costs to patients. 
Many low and middle-class patients are currently locked out of accessing medical cannabis due 
to the cost burden, especially those who are disabled and unable to work. 

In other states with medical cannabis programs, we don't see this massive cost burden because 
the majority of other states allow usage of cannabis flower, in addition to oils, pills, liquids, and 
edibles. What this means is that the processing of oils, pills, liquids, and edibles is done mostly 
on trim that is left over from processing the cannabis flower for sale. Other states have two 
sources of revenue: selling cannabis flower to be used and the other processed products. Be
cause the other processed products are created from trim and not the flower, which has a value, 
both medical and financial, on its own, prices for oils and liquids are lower in other states. For 
example, one ml of vaporizable cannabis concentrate/oil in Minnesota is about $240 (Minnmed 
Black). The price for an equivalent product in Oregon is $30-60. 

Section D: How Current Delivery Methods Are Inadequate 

In addition to the tolerance and price issues noted above, which make oil, pill, and liquid medical 
cannabis inadequate, some patients are better able to control/titrate the effects from medical 
cannabis with flower, as it often has lower amounts of THC than some of the vaporizable oils 
available currently, and flower always includes the full range of cannabinoids and terpenes in a 

mailto:brandan@sensible.mn


strain, unlike the current products available. Having access to this full range of cannabinoids 
and terpenes is essential to the entourage effect. 

Also, there are no longitudinal studies of usage of vaporizable cannabis oils and whether or not 
that is as safe as using cannabis flower. Even longitudinal studies of smoking cannabis flower, 
which this petition is not asking for, have shown usage of cannabis flower to have limited nega
tive effects on the lungs.1 Thus, patients should have the option to choose between using can
nabis flower or oils, pills, or liquids. 

Section F: Letters in Support of Adding the Medical Condition 

Letters of support are included from the following individuals: 

Maren Schroeder, -Vice President of Sensible Minnesota 

Alexander Troester, Co-Owner of Beehive Extracts 


Patient 
Patient 

Patient 

1 The effects of marijuana exposure on expiratory airflow. A study of adults who participated in 
the U.S. National Health and Nutrition Examination Study. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pub
med/25521349 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pub


SECTION E 


A 
UNIVERSITY Of MIN~tsoi:~ 

Disclosures 
Dr. .\hrams has disclosed a rckrnnl tinancial 
u1lcrcsl as a consultant with .\BCann. Tikun 
Olam. and Zvncrba Phannaccuticals. 
Dr. Abrams I\ ill he discussing otl~lahd and, or 
inYcstigational uses of 1n~dical cannabis. 
ll1t.!re m·~ no contlids of int~rcsl or r~k\'ant 
financial interests that haw been disclosed bv the 
rest of the plam1crs or prcs,mkrs of this acti,:ity 
that apply lo this learning scssi,m. 

Oh_iectives 

• 	Revie\\ results of trials investigating 
cannabinoids in rnm:cr-rdated ,11101-..~'\ia and 
nausea 

• Describe the potential utility of cannabis in 
chemothernpv-indnccd peripheral neuropathy 

• Outline the possibk ,rnys that cmmabinoids 
nm,· have direct anti-cancer effects 

·i: 
~t-~i,r~·?l_::vj/- 

_ rj~~1_ir~1 

lt-i$~ts-r,e--;.jt~-t 
l1fc,i_be• 
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C111nab111oids and Appetite 

• Endocmmabinoids enhance reward efft:cts 
Yia mcsolimbic dopaminergic systems 
- Sysk·n1 111ay h.? inYolvcd in suckling 

\!ilk has high k,·ds "f 2-.\( l 

--	 CB] antagonist given to 1nic~ at 24hrs caus~s 
them to stop sudcling and die 

• Phase II clinical trial of CB l antagonist in 
obesity encouraging (3-..J kg "1 in-2\\ks) 

C111rn1binoids and .Appetite 

,-\nandan1idc in h.l\\" co111.:\.'.11tratinns in 1nicc l~ads 
In a p,,knl enhancement of appetite 

CBI receptors implicakd in fond intake control 
n.b. lakral hvpnthalamus and limbic S\skm 

lncalil,ns 


CBI knnck,H1t 111ice .:at kss than wild type litter 
nmks 


CBI receptors in\'ol\'ed in motivational rc:wanl 

asp('cfs of eating 


Pharmacological Blockade of the eCB 
System 

Pharmacolog1cally induced deficiency of the eCB system 
by SR141716 or AM251 may lead to 

~u~p~~ssed t.~.e~ir~g and weight loss 

incr.e_ase~ anxiogenic-l1ke behavior 

attenuated responsiveness to rewarding stimuli (e.g ethanol, 
~~cro~e .. he:roin_. ~icotin~) 

re_duced sens1t1vrty to the reinforcing effects of electrical brain 
stimulation , 

i_n~r-~-~s~? d-~~~tion of wakefulness, hyperarousal and vigilance 

-
(\..,unesy of Dr. Patrik Roser 

Cannabrnoids rn1d Appetite 

• Randomized double-blind study of ..J(,9 adults 
with ad,,miced cancer ru1d weight loss 
- Drnnahmol ~.5 mg bid Arpclltc f -!9°-o, \\'t :' l0°o 3,uo 

- ~fogestn.11 8(10 mg qd Appetite "'." 7-:,0° Q, \\'t ;' ]{1" o· 1 1 u ,)'*' 

- Cnmbinatinn ..\ppctite: 66°0, \\'ti 10"o 8°l, 
" htl'.1,.IC1i11!lncoil(io,ll 

• Smaller RCT of dronabinol in cancer patients 
demonstrated enhanced chemosensory 
perception in the treatment group 
-	 Food taskd bdter. appclite improved and calorics i 

,1 Bri;:;bois ct a.I, Aimals l1fOnt'f•k•g.y 2011 
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C:1rnrnhis and Chemother,1py N & V 

• Interest in 70 · s prompted by anei:dotal 

reports when available antiemelics were 

inadequate 


• In randomized trials. oral THC bet1er than 

placebo aml equivalent or supe1ior to 

prochloq1ernzine 


• Smoked TI-IC appeared supe1ior to oral 

• THC<melodoprnrnide<5-HT, antagonists 

(';u11wb1s 111 ClNV 
Onl\' 3 controlled cannabis trials in CJNV 

In 2. cannahis only availahle after dronabinnl 
failed 

"ll1ird was a rnndomizcd double-blind. placcbn
conlrt1Hcd. cross-over (rial in 20 cnrn:cr patil!'nts 

• ~5,-, ,, rcrnrtcd r11)s1tn·c :mt1emctic response 

• 	35u U preferred Jrnn:-1hi1111l, ~i 1°-r, prefo1n:d smoked ;ind 
..i5r, u h:,J. no preference 

" Rm .-\m;u et al, J EtJui-1ph,mn ~()O(, 

Phase II trial of nabi_s;imols added to standard 
antiemetics in 16 pts sho\\ ed 4.8 sprays/day 
more effective tlian placebo 

" [111nm "1 ,ll, J Cli.n f'lrn.m1 ~Oto 

Curnabinoids and Pain 

Ekvated le, ds of lhc CR I r~ceptnr - like the 
opioid - are found in are.is of the hrnin that 
ntodulak nocioc~pli\'c processing 

CBI and CB2 agonisls hav" peripheral analgesic 
aclions 

CBs may also e,e,t anti-inllammatory d1~cts 

Analgesic cll~cts not blocked by npioid 

antagonists 


Cmnabi1101ds m CINV 
• Meta-analysis of 30 randomized trials of 

oral nabilone. ornl dronabinol or lM 
levonantradol: no cannabis hials 
- l )66 patients involved 


- Cannabinoids ""r" lll<)l'c dkcti\'e than 

phenolhiazincs and mctndnpramidc 


;,.;;-.;T for nausea contwl ·~ 6 


- ;,.;yr for ,omiting 8 

" Tr,um-T {"ta.I, G\l.l 2on1 

• Similar results from later mda-analvsis of 
15 studies of nahilon.: and 14 of dronabinol 

" Bt"n Amar et al, } EUm,_,plunn ~006 

Hi Dr Abr::uns, 
I :1m l'.l)]ltacting ~·ou ti) s1..~e ;lbout getting m1 t'.'<.knsion of the 
mcdicin~'tl m;:11ijui111;1 letter you issued me bst ye;u which expired on 
\brch2l_. 
.'-\!though I did not use it until my bst ) sesswns 1Jf chemo (me 
gelling over the stigma of 1ls use), it did what no other drug could 
...lo. n1mrlctcl~· sn\ve the !)c\·~r~ rn1u,;c,1 l had 

ll alh~\,•ed me to pby wllh my children, attend theff sport~; :t1h.i 

:,.;.dwol fundHms, ,md 1ust funct1(111 very nonn:dly in day l<' ..by 
:ll'\l\' ltlCS 

f L'~lllfoH th:irtk ~-t..'U ennugh f;Jr ginng me thal l1 punn' 
l ::im ..:urrl?ntly ,Jn a .:hem1...1 \":·1c:1twn. ,1tter 11 rle:1n sc1n :md the only 
timl' I use mcdic;:il m,1ri_iu:1m1 n;.~w is when T h:1\"C lr,rnhk sk.epmg 
would like to 1...'.l)lltinue In use it fi 1r th,it purrosc in!-;te;1d nf relying 
nn rh:11111aceuth.:,1l nptions like zolp1dem etc 

Tl-IC and A11algesi,1 

Intravenous THC e_s;erts potent antinocicepti\'e 
effei.:L'> 

• CmmahinoiJ-induced analgesia appears linked to 
opioid s\'skm 

• In cancer trial. oral THC 20 mg \\as comparable 
to codeine 120 mg but \\ith marked ps\'chological 
effects 

• Cmmabinoids also effective in a rat model of 
neurnpathic pain 
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Cannabis 111 HIV Neuropathv 

• HIV-relah!d painfol distal symrnet1ic 
poln1europalhY is a common problem 

• CmTent therapy for HIV neuropatll\ pam 
is inadequate 
- Opioid, g~ncrallY indfrdiw 

- Anticnnvulsants in ~·onunon us!.! i.:-uncntly 

- Anecdotal reports of d1icacy of cannahis 

• Cannabinoids effective in preclinical 
models ofnenropathic pain 

Supported in part by UC Ci\1CR :-ind l'JlH (fl'RC funds 

t. Cannabis in painful HIV-associated 
sensory neuropathy 

A randomized plocebo-controlled Mn! 
nl_ Abrazn,, ?,ID, GA . .loY, Mf>; ST1. Ri~d.~, MPH; II Viall~, R.'~; ll Jl2da, BA; 5 ""-, RS; 

M & &l.Jy, MPH, M.C. lk-«~. MD. at>4 K..L f'l,lt,rnm, MD 

=:~~;:~.t:,i;~..:."'i:':tt-:;:~~=;.:i~::"&':!:~~J~.:=-~~ 
bpatlul Gta..nl '"l1lul tttNnc'h C-u\H t>U~N<> x~, ~,J nli N'7 ~,x,:; l!l;~;r 1<1•k viO, p1l&t.i lli\'
1111,;cbl..d.nl<>.....,, •~•n-pl},y. Pall.al,:""'"' n!!do-m)r ~11.K~ 111>1l1 r\ll,u taau'.hi3~ hlr:il,~~ul:l~I) 
-..r ldtaU....l J>l......._ r\rl.r..llH w,iu, lt..1 f1!..1Hl<iaod:J;;i ••!ndM LH"u Ua\"11 *ily ITT~ day.-. PriaE'Jl -o11ilc•• .U-JmIJH 
b-,h.4.4 r11tt1lf) ,of il,~lt P"i11 ~r,<l. fh, pon~l"'A'., 01tiilrl,a;t --..:pm- n~ntl;,,~ l,1 i,~UI i!1lt1,lit1. Al-1111-11-"•lft,IJ, -,."4 
..tJ l1,n,u11];;.,,ll! tfl'.td! ..r ...,\...,( t!!IBUbb ;;+rt ;"f.n«\ t1n!l.$ 'I n\;ln1'1~1 '-1 Fllm-.kt!m pt9<N•m a!l<l tli9 
1,..,t?llp!.»ltLQ ~mlttutln IHdoJ.F;a,J/3,· FiftyplUrnt.-J;l,i.-1. lh•tn!Jn lrlal. l!Dl;,llslt11n~ n-,l.e'i-d,lall( i:ut
lry'-l",c(.Uhi11 ft'la1U'A1; IQll ~ -T1, -Jef•1 li'Pol1Qt-" -U,!.)11-\1l,.fla1M(p m (l.(ll).C'-tnl~,n~,;,r. n.b.clJt• 
i.R ,aw.-.. n,..-rlod!>f~ m lh, Pll!•wl<i"f"l',pl'~\,f~ iot lh pli!,.b, rrn:J>CJl '"sl(•II 'T..., flnt n11nlt.! 
clpnlb ttoluNd 1Ji,--,,.1, f"'hl b-j'" 1nl'<ti,n l>f l~H 1~,..;:iJI ~1Wsl(;!-.: fo!.'-C•IL c~~ut.l:! nau,1-d npori.aot•TIJ 
1...t,,.od b"1Jl<nl{""iai ""L-dla ku.h .,,.,1 .,...., Fny 11.,Lr •llc1olL I/:,. ~M.I b,,I oprr,.rn1 •., hno Ullk .m.rl "" lh• 
pria(..i...ii -,rMOOII, h,.;,I •iiloula.lir.!] ?i'> 11r'i<,iJ ah~r-.. null ,nn1 n~,I. C,.·ctf:..!.·cn_· fi!al.hd' t.-iio11.,hlt., ~~ lull 
1"'-nUtl :u,f ~in~ n.fit-..,1 ,.l.to~k j,,j,u1"'-lkic p:rlll ir,,a )flV M1Do!d... <c1fu<!"t)' M~"'f"'IL;i'. 'Jl,I fufo,i;- ,... 
t<l~b.. 1.,--. ""-I dr>Jf' U!I~ F.r 1),l"'~lt ~lllff'f:8111,1.! pal~ 

flc:".rF,_"1.0TI::.'.'.f'l;.<iH\'---~1 
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Neuropathy R.CT: Conclus1011s 

Sm<'hd cmmabis is an dl',:cti\'c treatment in 
patients with painful 111\'-rdakd peripheral 
neurnpath~' 
S1nok~d cannabis was also dTcdi\'~ in attenuating 
central sensitizati,,n produced by a standardiud 
experimental pain modd 

ll1c magnitude of pain reduction from smoked 
cannabis is comp,m1ble to that rcpo1fod in trials of 
gabapenlin for painful HIV-rdated ncuropalhy 

Ahr:1ms et al Neurology 2007 

Canm1binoid:Opioid Interactions 

• Share several phannacologic properties 
- .-\ntinociccptilHl 

- Hypothennia 

Sedation 

Hypoknsion 

- Inhibition of intestinal motility and locomotion 

• Initially thought to act on same pathways to 
produce their phannacologic actions 
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Cannnhinoid •Opioid 1 nkracti ons 

• ln mice and rats, THC greath· enhances 

analgesic effect of morphint= in a synergistic 

fashion 


• Increased potency or other mu npioids 

(hvdrommvhone and o,,mo1vhone) seen 

\\ ith oral-ll-9-THC in mouse models 


• Possibility of enhanced and persistent 

analgesic cffrct at lower opioid doses 


\\'clch ,md Cichcwit:z, rnultirlc refs 

C'a1111,1bino1d Opioid lnten1ct1on Trial_ 
Desi~n 

5-da\' inpatient study in Clinical Research Ccnkr at SFGH 

12-hnur blond sampling ,,n tla~· I nn slahk daily dose of 
opi,>id analgL"si~ 

Yaporizalion oLl2"o THC cannahis conuncnces al 8 pm 
day I: thcn llm:c times daily al 8am, 2pnL 8pm 

After 8am ,·aporizatilln on da\' 5, plasma sampkd for 12 
hnurs for opioid and THC k\'ds 

Suhj.:cls cnmplck drug dkcls qucstinnnairc re: pain and 
other symptoms during Ph dr,ms 

Numhc1 Enrolled 

\\'omen 

Cam:as1an 

.\gc 

a. Morphine 

I 100 

~ 
80 

E-
ii 60 

m E 40 
i::
:c 20e
0 
:;; 

0 

1-Day1 -Day5I 

2 4 8 10 12 

Hour 

Abrams et al, Clinical Pharmacology & Therapeutics 2011 
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l-oay1-Day5
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C'a1111abisOp1uid Conclus1ons 
• 	 Cn-administralinn <1f rnporizcd cannahis 11ilh oral 

sustain~d rd~as..! <.lpioids is safr 

Cn-administration of ,aporizcd cannabis in subjects 
nn stable doses nfmorphine or oxycodon~ appears lo 
enhance analg~sia 

• 	 C1)-ad111inistn1tion <1f ,·aporizcd cannabis lr~11ds 
tow.in.ls low~ring conc..!nlration of the t1pinids 

l"he 1-'K eflccts would he e:'\reeted to reduce the ;uulgcsh: 
effect.-; of !he t)ri.JiJs 

- The effect ,.Jfvap,~rizcd c:mnabis to enhmKe nptoi'"i 
arndgcsia on:urs by :1 pharrnai.:ndyrnrn11c, not a 
phmmacol.jJk'ljc mech::mism 

D.1, 1 D.1~ 5 Diffe1 encr 

\le:in \[e;cin \[e311 

;l)-iuu I 'l) (q.:;uo ( 'l) (')°'1°o Cl)'"' 

2•) I -10 7 

!2°' -J. l,2 X) (-1-t -t, -7 J) 

Cannabis ns an i-\n11-Cancer Agent 
• In 1975 NTH investigators repotted that della-9

THC ddta-8-THC and CBD inhibited Le\\is 
lung adenocarcinoma cell growth in vitro and in 
mice 

• Increasing body of predinical evidence suggests 
cannabinoids may have anti-cancer activity 

• Anli-o:s;idanl and anti-inflanunaton effects mm· 
contribute as well · · 

• Possibility of anti-tumor activity via cmmabinoid 
receptors· inducing apoptnsis m{d impairing 
tumor vascularization 

Ca111rnb111oids :me! C:rncer 

Cannahinoids induce apoplusis in mnuse gliomas 


Cannabinoids adn1inistr.1tion in n1ousc n1odds 

different iatcs tunwr ,·asctilar ll\-,,erplasia 


- ,\:-;.:,;'-1L'-l~Hc.J with rc'"{u-:.cd c:..:ric::\:,i;..>n ._;f VEGF ,ind 


VE!_iF receptors (mluh1t1on l1ftumor [1ngiogencs1s) 


Cannabinoids decrease the activity of matrix 

melalloprotcinasc-2: hence m:1~· also modi!~· 

glioma inrnsi \'cncss (inhibition of mdaslasis) 


• 	 Despik above. nonnalglial cells unaffected 

Vebsco et 31, Ncuropharm::11.::nlogy 200-4 
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Ca1111nb1chol ,md Cancer 

IJ hdix-loop-hefr, proteins control processes 
rdakd to tumor progression 

• 	l'BD <.10"11-rcgulales IJ- l expression in 
aggn,:ssive human breast cnm:er cells in vi1m 

\1.:..'\lli,tcrct ,1!.Bre,H C.--\ :.11J\ 

• AJt!ition of CBD to colorectnl cancer cell lines 
kd to reduced cell proliferation 

• In mice_ treatment with CBD decreased 
azoxymethane induced abeITent crypt foci_ 
polyps ,md tumor fonnation A,·,,11"" ,1., "''1" "~11012 

What ,-\huut C.11111;1h1:-i OJI'> 
- -~

~~!--~-~
,,-=- -"O --~ G---,,,.,.. - _f',.·-.. ,.-........,_ 


.. -. - ·rmgoi~g~~urellwilh 
cannab11r llonar comtdy Mar 

,-· ~--

0 

Tarnn,yCh9~g_CIBl"1•_he,wlll 

:l,,w·r,-~:;u~:·.~~: ~:m:~' 
) ~ .,._ • C 

"1,eu1-..----...-.. -
't:;"--l°'Rf>"*l.kE=-~- ---1- ~ 
-~~~~~~ 

... ,.,_,.... -=,,,. 
' ~l,<~';, 
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!OM Efficacy ol'C,mnabinoid Drugs 

• The accumulated data indicate a potential 
therapeutic 	mine for cannabinoid drngs 

· Pain rdi~f 
Con1rol of nallS!;;'.1 ;md yn1niting 

- Appdik stimulation 

• THC therapeutic effects best established 
• Effects of camrnbinoids generally modest: 

usually there are more effective medications 

-:: :,_fj-i~~_,:;·•,' :,,i,~ 

-- 1111111 ;~ 
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Canrn1bis-lnduced Euphori"1 

• Often described as a ·'si<.le-effecC of Rx 

• ls it reallv an ·'adverse experience'·, 
particularly in the palliative care setting') 

• Is a single treatment that increases appetite_ 
decreases nausea am! vomiting_ relieves 
pain and improves mood and sleep a 
potentially useful tool in s~·mptom 
management? 
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(\rnm1h1s in Supportive C'cire 

• 	211 Israeli cancer patients seeking cannabis 
licenses were interviewed at baseline 

• 	 131 had a second interview 6-8 weeks later 
-- 25 had stopp~d treatment allcr one w~ck 

• :\lore ('~,JS invnlvemcnl more likely l<) stnp 

• Le~s C'Jl"f\', <1norc'-\i[1 ,.Jr weight lnss in th0se who slnrpcd 

- I 0(\ who .:ontiuucd ckarl~- a biased sample 
• 	,--\ll GllK'.t'f or tre~1lmt'nl related side effects ::-i~rnficmll\ 

imrrc,\'cd 
- ~,ni,:e;L y,,miti11:,r, Jll,)t>d di,:l1rdn,:, fat.igut, \\1 !,1,::-:, ;Uh'fe_'\..1.-l. 

,:ex11;1.l t'im.::h,)Jl, ,:lc--('p, udung aud pain! p, ()_(){)\ l 

-	 ~-l'>· red!ll'e,I 1),111! me.:J,,, 33°0 ndured ;mfjdepa':-:<,mf:-: 

)) B,ir-St:l.i t'\ al. E,·id(w.:e-R1sc-d (\)llJJl - .-\.It \lf-d, ~013 

May 30, 2013 

IL-I__ c:---'--r-,c '-'_'" _n"'_"'"_',,."--~L 

Medicinal Use of MariJuana - Pollh:wg Resu1ts 

Readers responded to the case of ~larilyn. a 68 yo 
with mdastatic breast cancer. seeking cannabis to 
allcviak symptoms 

1446 ,·otes cast frnm 72 c·ountries and 5(\ states 
and pn,,inccs in North America ( 1063 total) 

• 	 --we were surprised hv the outcome of polling and 
comments \\1th 76°0 of all \nks in fa,nr of the 
use of marijuana for rncdicinal purp,)scs- e,·en 
tht1ugh 1nari.iuana use is ilkgal in llh)St ~nuntri~s·· 

History Of Medicine 

2000 B. C - Here, eat this root 
1000 A.D - That root 1s heathen Here. say this 
prayer 
1850 AD - That prayer is superstition. Here, drink 
this potion 
1940 AD - That potion 1s snake oil. Here. swallow 
this pill 
1985 A.D. - That pill is ineffective. Here. take this 
antibiotic 
2000 AD - That ant1biot1c 1s art1f1c1al. Here. eat this 
root 

Seleckd B1bliogr:iphic Sources 

.-\t,rmn, DI. Iritc~1~11iu_.: c:ru111ahi, ir,10 c:li.uic:al ,;ai1.-er .:art-. Cmnur Onrnlo.>:) !(J 16; H:SS
Sl-1 

.\braruo DJ ,uid Guzm,111 \I. c·annabi,. in ('anccr Cirt-. ('Jin Phann and Tlit-r !Ol\ 
97:F.~-~S6 

Bowle, D\\', (l'B1;·,u11 l'L, (_';1rni(l~e R. Jimeno.--\. Hit intcr~tc:lion btll~t-tn cumahi, 
an,I (a/ICU i111he 1:nitr,I St rue,. ('ril Re,· On(l•I Henrnlo/ ;01?: 81:l-lO 

i affard, :,,.1.\t., .-\ndr.1da.,, C, Pfiru-Gon1cl, F, Gul.ln;i.11, .\1 .• sa11d1rl, i' L'a11nabinoid~ 
am·\\ hope forl>rca.,1 n111ct>r 1hcrai,y"' ('micer Tn·a.l. Rev 2')12: J3, 911-'Jll>. 

Guu1do1J. J, H,,Jun,1.1m, ,\ G The .-udo..ru,n.1.l,11w1d ,y,iern r1.11d ,ruicc~ 1he1apcu1i.: 
1mp\i,alicm. Br.J. l'l1ann;1,,)l :?:1l)J; Ed, llP-1..163. 

Hcalr!1 '·,u1a<lcL :-.1,1n!111ana t"\l,u-ij11ru1;L ('auu1,1l,i.o): Dried plru1C lc,r ;1dmi11i<lral i0n l,~ 
ii1.:e•1 ion ~,r 01hcr m~ru1, ()IIJ\'.11, i_·,m,11h llc.ihli ( ',i.nad,1, lOIU 

Pi•.ulli, S. Picardi, I', LJ'.-\]c,,.,-,iJrn . .-\. r .u-ua, (' .. f'.1ti1k1i, :\I The e11d,,c,umah111;J1,I 
,i,::n,,IU11i=, ,y,1cru iri (rui,cr TrmJ,I1!tan11;1,ol. Sci 201.l; J..l. l'"'.i-232 

\'.-hb,•J, ti, ~a.nd1c;:, <·., LiHzn1,1.11, \I_ T,,".u-,J, rlu: 11,c ,--,f ,a1111abin,,i,b <l• <1ntir11muur 
a~cnr., :,,;.11. Rei·./ 'ari,er :?:1)1:; 12 . ..IJ6-~l 1 
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USIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Disclosures 
Dr...\hrams has disdnscd a rdcYanl financial 
inlcrcst as a c·onsultant "ii h . .\BCann. Tikun 
Olam. and Z ,·ncrba Phannac~ulicals. 
Dr. .\brams "ill be discussing ntt:tabd and or 
invcstigational u:-;cs of 1ncdical ~amrnhis. 
llKrc ar.: no cunllicls of inh:rcsl or rdevanl 
financial interests that have been disclosed bv the 
r.:sl ofth~ plam1ers or prcscnkrs of this acli,;ily 
that apply lo this leaming session. 

Oh1ect1ves 

• Describe the nature and strncture of 
cmmabinoid receptors and endocmmabinoids 

ReYie11 pl:mt ph,·ocmmabinoids am! disrnss 
their potenti,11 lhernpentic benefits 

Discnss ,,a~·s in which the 
endocannabimiid:cannabis receptor interaction 
cm1 be modulated phanna;;ologically for 
U1crnpeulic effects 

-f..V~.;if~~l'-"U""1~,,.,~l~--"'iil1~ 

~HI-~,</~~ ,.,,._,.._~ca,.,_.,~_.....,.,,.,.._-.-c 

/liJitlJ'i(l1Pµo[fl 

Phytc>eh~lcaJ and geoouc 11na1ya11 or anclont cannabis 
from Central Asia 

~---_,,l.!.l.,~~--11',....-'-·-~-~&I~·. 
;;.i..-..~,~.J.._o,,.-..,.~~.~..... v..,...,.:p,,n,/,f~Ui'".c.ld 
L ............ 1 ... 1h,l,,,,!,__.',l-.~--",~1,..i','1".t..... -.,•-t...,.-...l1-'"'• 
'l'i!:"'i"~'°"·~f<l~~~fl'~ll'l$c--.~1'~-"""' 
:~~-r,,l,~fl,;~~..:.."""'~-~S,FJo.Q,.,.; 
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Cann21his ;:is ivledicine 

Catmahis (marijuana. hemp) is one of the oldest 
known psychoactiw plants 

First n:po1tcd use as HtL'dicin~- JOOO ~1c'ar.s ago 

Introduced into \\'eskm medicine in 184(l"s hy 
Dr. \\'.B. ()"Shaughnessy 

Promokd for p11tative analgesic. sedatiw. anti
inflanunat,,ry. antispasmodic and anticonntlsant 
prope11i.:s 

Controlled Substances Act I <no 
Schedule I Schedule II 

Potential for High High 
abuse 

Accepted No Yes 
medical use 
Safely Lack of accep!Cd Ahuse of ,lrug 

satdy for use ma\' lead to 
limier medical future 
supervision psychological tll" 

physical 
dependence 

Schedule I Substances 

\larijuana 

Heroin 

LSD 

\kscalinc 

Other hallucinogenic amphetamine ,krivatiws 

\kthaqualnnc 

lllidt frntan~ I deri\'atiws 

Ganunahvdro,,.yhutvrate (GI-IB) 
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Crn111::ibis as l'Vled1ci11e 

Contains owr 400 chemical compounds 

l-hghl!sl concl!nlralil)ll ~)fhioactivc Cl)tnpntmd~ in 
resin c,mkd from llo\\ crs of female phuits 

,\(ain psychoadi\'c compuncnl bdicwd tu be 
ddta-9-klrahydn,cannabinol (Tl IC) 

.-\t b1st 1(10 other c,umahinoids identified in the 
plant 

ddla-8-Tl-IC similar in polc'ncy hul only in small 
Cl)Jlc~ntration 

Cn11m1hidiul (CBD) 

• Modulates the phm111acokinelics ot"THC 
\"cry low allinily for CI31 and CB2 receptors 

• Slight :::iffinity for Cl?, r('l'cpl,)rs as :in ;int:1g,.Jnist 

?\lay modulak downstr..:am signal transduction 

P,,knl c,1oclm1me P450 3.-\ 11 inhibitor thus 
blocking fonnatinn of l l-OI-1 mdallt\litc 

• CBD possesses sedative prope1ties, reduces 
au:..:iety and other unpkasanl psychological 
side eflects of pure THC 

Cannabis Terpenoicls 

t niquc smdl of ca,mahis derived from 100 
krpcnoid compounds present 

Tcrpcnoids dcriYe from repeating CI-I, (isoprcnc} 

Final stnu.:turcs range front lin~ar ~.-hains lo 
complex polycyclic mokcuks including alcohol. 
dh<.?r, aldd1yde, ketone or cskr fonctiunal groups 

Easih· c,lracted from plant h\' steam distillation or 
vaporization as essi.'nlial or volatik oil 

Non-THC Cornpo11e11ts o~· Cmnabis 

\9-THC is the priman active ingr-:dicnl of cannahis 

• 	 Sccond:in compounds may c11h,mcc the bcndicia] 
cl Teets of THC 

• 	 Other cannahirn)id ;md non-cannahini..,id con1pounds 
mav reduce Tl IC-induced an,iclv. cholincrgic 
dl~cts and in11nunosuppr~ssinn · .... 

• 	 Tc:rp~noids ;:md ila\'Olll)ids may incr~as~ ccr..:bral 
hlood Jlow. enhance col'lical activity, kill 
rcspirall,ry pathogens and provide ,;111i
inllammatory adiYity 

Crnrnc1bis Terpe1101ds 

• Teqx:noids Yaporize near same temperature 
as Tl IC. arc lipophilic and penneate BBB 

• May bind lo cannabinoid receptors 
• 	Ma~· also increase BBB pem1eahility 
• Act as serotonin uptake inhibitors, enhance 

norepinepluine. increase dopamine and 
augment GABA- provide synergv for 
cannabis-mediated pain and mood eflects 
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Rlt':is,} E Tam mg TH<· p,J!~nt1.1l L::mnah1s S\llt'rg\ .,nd rh\ t,"'
1..:ann.1bm,,1d-tc1 pe1h)ld entl,u1.1ge etleds BJPh.lfm.H.'Ol, .:'.(! l 1 

(\11111ab1s Flavones 

.-\pigenin has anxiol~1ic acti,·ity, inhibits TNF-u 
production and interacts with estrogen receptors. 
low i;!stn)g\!nic poknlial 

• Qu,•1Teti11 is a potent anti-oxidant 

Cannn,"·i.J1 .-\. unique to cannabis. potent PGE. 
Ct(\ and Jipoxyg~·na~c inhibitor 

(3-Sitosterol rcdnccs inllammation and clkma: 5
u-rcductas.: inhibitor of saw palmetto and nctt k 
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Crnrnc1b111oid Receptors 

CB1 and CB; rc.:cplors identified 

• 	 R~c.:-plnrs Cll('1..Jdl.!d hy s~parate- g.:n~s 1..,11 scparah? 
(.'"hnm11..,s1..lJllCS~ shared 4X0 o amino acid identity 

(j-pn,kin coupled 1c.:cpl<•rs lhal inhibit adcn)IYI 
.:ycL.tsc t..lll actiYatinn 
- De-creases cyclic A?,lP :tnd pwtein k111~1se ..\ :1dinty 

- Inhibiti,m ofC':1;---;- in!lux llu-oug.h \';1ril)Us C:1+-- ch:mnels 

- Stimulat1nn of inwardly rectifying K' channels and 
rnitogen-:1cti,·:1ted rrntein kim1se c:iscn,..ies 

E ndoca n n:tb 11101d s 

• ArnmJmniJe is a partial agonist at CBRs. 
hinJing 11ith slighth higher affinilY al CB 1 

• 	2-/\G binds equal!\ \\ell \\ith slight!~ 
higher affinity for CB 1 

• 2-AG has greater potem;y anJ dTicacy than 
anandamiJe al the receptors 
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CB 1 Receptor Activ;:1tion 

• O\'ernll effed is suppression of neurotransmitter 
rdease at both c:,:eilnlol"\' and inhibitory s:,napses 

• Inhibition occurs through a retrograde signaling 
mecnhnism 
- EC's arc s\Hlhcsiz.ed mid rdc'ased from posl-synaplic 

l\('llJ'OllS 

- Diffuse hack\\ m·d across the svnapti<: deli and hind 
lo CB1 rcccpt.,rs on lhc pre-synaptic tcnninals 

ivfanipulMion of Endogenous 
Ca1111nbi1101d System 

Acti\'alion Inhibition 
CP 1 Reccptnr ::1gonis1 CB1 Receptor ~mt:1gonist 

C8 1 Rccep!nr :1gornst CB1 Rccept,,r :mt:-1gonist 
Erlll3nccd EC synthesis Decreased EC synthesis 

Dccreasrd tC metabolism lncre:-1sed EC met:1bolism 

Transpi.)11Cr bk,ckcr Trrn1spl1rter ~l<:ti,·:1tor 

,\hereJ s1g1wI1ng pathwa~ Altered sign;iling (1i1th,\ ;-ay 
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Co11nab1noids and Appetite 

.\nandan1iJ~ in low L"On1..·~ntrations in 111i~~ leads 
to a potcnt enhancement of appdite 
CBI receptors implicated in fo,,d intake cnntrnl 
n.h. lakral hypothalanuis and limbic S\ skm 
lo..:atinns 
CB I knockout mice cal kss than wild tjpc litter 
111aks 

CI11 r~i..·i:ptor~ invoh·c-d in 111oli\'ntional·n.:-ward 
asp~cts ()J' eating 

C\111n,1hinoicls and Appetite 

• l_!ndocmmabinoids enhance re\\ard effects 
via mcsoli111bic dopmninergic svstems 

Svskm ma, he i1n nh-cd in suckling 

- :\lilk has high k,·ds or 2-.\Ci 

- CBI ~u1tagonisl gi\·t;.~n 1o 1nici: al 24hrs causi;;s 
them to stop suckling and die 

• Phase II clinical trial of CB I antagonist in 
obesitv encouraging (3-4 kg II, in-2wks) 

Oral THC Pharmacology 

Lo\\ (6-20°1,,) and variable bioavailabilitv 

• Peak [plasma] within 1-6 hr: rnav remain 
elevated ltir several hrs 

• lnitialh o'\.idized in liver to 11-011-THC. a 
potent psychoactive metabolite 

• Further oxidation of I I-OH-THC leads to 
elimination products (urine and feces) 


Tenninal lrnlf life 20-30 hrs 


Jnlrnled THC Plrnrmacology 

Rapidlv absorbed into blood stream and 
redistrilmkd 

Considerabk amount of dDse Inst in s1Hoke am! 
destroved by cnmhusl ion 
Peak blood kwls achieved at .:nd or smoking, 
decline rapidlv over JO minuks 

Snll)king achi~Yes high~r p~ak concentration but 
slw11er duration of dTcC'I 

Smaller amts I I-OH-THC fonned 
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V aporizat1on 

• 	THC vaporizes at a lower lemperatnrt: than 
it btll11S 

• Vaporizer heats cannabis to 155° C, belo" 
the burning point of eomhustihle plant 

Vapors ,ire.· cooler, purer a11J probably less 
to:s;ic than smoke 

• 	May bt: mort: psvchoactive 11s less of THC 
content has been bumeJ off 

* G· icnnger J IJ')(l 

Canrn1bis Dose Guidelines 

'.\Iulliple, ariables dictak Ilia! dosing be highly 
individu.ilizcd 
A patient-ddennined selt~dosing model is 
recommended 
Sdftitration modd acceptabk in Yicw of the plant 
and 11',st \'ariahks and the low toxicity of cannabis 
Gabapentin an exampk of another drug" ith 
rdativdy low toxicity and high dosing limits 
titrated to dfo,t 

Carter ~t al ]Drug:,; 2UU...J 

Wr..ofitilH1';s'.IM..'O 
Mkr:\,'.klhc~~,'.'!=_i-,,::•r:..I!';';~ 

.~~'t>~t,:--,!r-1m:>·;-""""".>~Clo-' 
J,;:--1'i-.!> !h...!:"l fl">:.-s?A. l:'.f ~~..:t~.#...'!f-.'.'.H 

fc<Jc'.-;_,,r 
1...~i,t"'i!'c.'-" 
,.--)..Z_-~ >• 
\'.{ffl,.t;r-1 

.:;i ~,.~"-'c~J'.V'i p..~-, ,,, -.,~:,l-,--1.;,. 
---Di:K!ID:Jl1allJM(D91,G· 

I 
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603 Reichel Circle NE 
Stewartville, MN 55976 

Sensible policies, safer communities. 

SECTION F 

sensible 
M1nneso a 

July 29, 2016 

Commissioner Dr. Edward Eh linger 
Minnesota Department of Health 
Office of Medical Cannabis 
PO Box 64882 
St. Paul, MN 55164-0882 

Re: Petition to add whole plant cannabis as an allowable ingestion method 

Dear Dr. Ehlinger, 

I write today, as the Vice President of Sensible Minnesota and as the director responsible for our 

Patient Program, in favor of adding vaporizing whole plant cannabis as an allowable ingestion method. 
The benefits of vaporized or smoked whole plant cannabis are well documented and researched, as 
this is the primary method of consumption for patients throughout the world. 

We understand the law does not allow for smoking - and we are not asking for you to approve of 

smoking whole flower cannabis. The law does allow, however, patients to vaporize product, and as 
such, we encourage you to add this as an allowable ingestion method. 

Over the past year, Sensible Minnesota has developed a patient advocacy program that provides 
advocates to work with patients on a one-to-one basis to determine if they qualify for the program, 
help find a certifying provider, and provide assistance in the registration process. One of the most 
difficult parts of this advocacy is having to explain to patients that the cost of the product itself may 
prevent them receiving benefit from as a medical cannabis patient. 

Many of the patients we have worked with enter the program only to find they cannot afford the 
medical cannabis available in Minnesota. These patients are forced back to the black market, either 
partially or completely, and continue to risk arrest and prosecution for using cannabis as a therapeutic 
tool. Many patients prefer to use the plant as it preserves all of the cannabinoids, terpenes, and 
flavonoids that may be lost during processing. These limitations of the current available ingestion 

methods are dangerous for patients and go against the spirit of the law that was written to protect 
medical cannabis patients from arrest and prosecution. 

sensible.run 



603 Reichel Circle NE 
Stewartville, MN 55976 

Sensible policies, safer communities. 

As advocates, we see two main ways to bring affordability for patients (1) insurance coverage, and (2) 
allowing for whole plant cannabis. Until the federal government reschedules cannabis and the FDA 
begins approving its use as a medicine, the first option is unavailable, and this is out of our hands on a 
local basis. However, we believe that by allowing whole plant cannabis, patients will have a more 
affordable product available that will also subsidize the cost of refined oils-which some patients 
prefer to whole plant. We have spoken with medical cannabis providers in other states, researched 
prices, and evaluated the market place to reach this conclusion. The easiest, most efficient way to 
bring down the cost is to allow patients to purchase raw plant for vaporizing. 

We advocate for safer polices that allow for accessible and affordable medical cannabis in Minnesota. 
Therefore, we strongly urge you to make the right decision and allow for vaporized, whole plant 
cannabis, as an allowable ingestion method in Minnesota. 

Sincerely, 

Maren Schroeder, MBA, RP®, MnCP 

Vice President, Sensible Minnesota 


sensible.nm 
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SECTION FAlexander D. Troester 
13311 S. Glenn Dr. 

...Mulino, OR 97042 

July 22, 2016 

To whom it may concern: 

As a partial owner of Beehive Extracts, a cannabis extract company located in Portland, 
Oregon, I believe that the current medical cannabis laws in Minnesota are creating a 
system in which prices are inflated, options for patients are limited, and the products 
that are readily available are ones which lack many beneficial compounds found in 
cannabis. Registered patients should have access to the cannabis flower in its natural 
form. Making this seemingly basic product available would help to lower costs at a 
production level, and would give patients a wider arsenal of medications from which to 
seek relief. My father currently lives with Multiple Sclerosis and Degenerative Disk 
Disease in Brownsville, Minnesota, and currently cannot afford the medicines available 
through dispensaries in the state. He currently vaporizes flowers found on the black 
market. For Minnesota's cannabis program to work, it is essential to keep prices 
competitive with the black market. 

The options currently available to patients in Minnesota consist of products made with 
THC and CBD concentrates of the whole cannabis flower. While these products may 
be effective for some patients, they are more expensive due to the high-tech refinement 
techniques used in processing whole cannabis flowers. The majority of the cannabis 
industry does not make concentrates out of flowers, however, as doing so either creates 
an ineffective way to recoup the costs of growing, or creates a product with a cost that is 
far too expensive for the end user. Instead, growers will typically harvest a cannabis 
plant by drying it and removing excess foliage around the inner flowers. These dried 
flowers are then sold to patients without any further processing required. 

Current wholesale market prices for trimmed cannabis flowers in Oregon are around 
$1800/lb. This price is still high enough to allow growers to come out ahead against 
costs associated with growing. Even with traditional mark-ups at dispensaries, patients 
are able to purchase trimmed cannabis flowers at costs as low as $5/gram in Oregon. 
With every pound of cannabis flowers produced, there is also a small amount of trim 
created - the product typically used for processing concentrates. A grower is able to 
recoup his production costs simply by selling the dried, trimmed flowers, and the excess 
foliage removed from the buds is often considered a "bonus". My company currently 
purchases this trim from growers at $500/lb. 

We currently use two state-of-the-art closed loop hydrocarbon extraction machines 
made by a company called Precision. Each batch can be tested for THC and CBD 
potency, terpene potency, presence of mold, mildew, or pesticides, and for residual 
amounts of solvents remaining in the product. Using butane and propane blends, we 
are able to create products which can test at over 80% THC. Using vacuum ovens, we 



are able to remove any remaining solvents, and are left with a product not only high in 
THC, but high in terpenes as well. Terpenes are molecules that attribute to the flavors 
and smells in cannabis, and they have been shown to have medicinal values of their 
own. Many of the terpenes found in cannabis can be found in other plants as 
well. Take myrcene, for example. Found in mangoes, this molecule has been shown to 
help THC pass a person's blood-brain barrier more effectively, giving a patient more 
relief than if there were no myrcene present. 

Typical yields in hydrocarbon-based concentrate production average around 13%, 
depending on the strain. If we use Oregon's current wholesale value of $1800/lb for 
cannabis flowers, then the grower, if using whole flowers, needs to generate $1800 
worth of concentrates to cover costs. A 13% yield from one pound of flowers is 58.5 
grams. To generate $1800, the grower then needs to be able to wholesale this product 
for $30. 77 /gram, creating a cost typically over $60/gram to the end user. If only the 
excess trimmed foliage is used, however, then the grower only needs to make $500 
back from his pound of trim. The same 58.5 grams is now only worth $8.50/gram. My 
company is able to cover the costs of processing by wholesaling our concentrates to 
dispensaries for $12-20/gram. The cost to patients then becomes an affordable $20
40/gram. 

Hydrocarbon based extractions can also be used in the production of vaporizer 
cartridges. Even after accounting for the costs of producing these cartridges, a 500mg 
container can be purchased in Oregon for around $35, around half of the current prices 
found in Minnesota. 

Minnesota must stop wasting money on production methods that remove essential 
compounds found in cannabis. I implore the state to consider including whole cannabis 
flowers in their list of allowable products, which would help lower costs to both 
production facilities and patients. This would help Minnesota's program to compete with 
black market prices, which currently force patients to buy untested, unregulated 
products whose origins cannot be verified. 

Sincerely, 

Alexander D. Troester 
Owner, Lab Operations 
Beehive Extracts 
( 507)272-3787 



... 

SECTION F 

North Saint Paul, MN 55109 

To whom it may concern: 
I was a registered patient in the MN Medical Marijuana program from July 15, 2015 until July 15, 2016. I 
have only bought medicine on a few occasions because this program is far too expensive. I tried to 
remain positive and give it a chance, but it has been a great let down and a terrible tease. The 
dispensaries have medicine that I know helps my quality of life, but have it priced at such astronomical 
prices I cannot afford to medicate legally. I have been forced to return to the black market because I 
cannot afford the $2000.00 a month on medicine. Disability does not discriminate, and unfortunately a 
lot of people who need this medication are living on fixed incomes like myself and are frustrated with 
the illusion of a working medical cannabis program. I paid for my certification and then spent far too 
much money trying the costly designer oils (from both dispensaries) and liquid suspension from Leafline 
with only minor results because I couldn't afford to continue medicating at the therapeutic levels my 
body needs. This scenario should not be one that plays out. Especially when we have the medicine to 
help people. So what can we do about it? 

We currently do not have whole plant medicine in our program, but allowing it would help drive prices 
down and give more patients the opportunity to choose cannabis over opiates. It saddens me that we 
have this program in Minnesota, but because the prices are so extreme people are being left out. I 
cannot tell you how many people I have talked to personally who said they qualify for the program, but 
cannot afford the medicine so they are not enrolling. Minnesota is missing out on a great opportunity, 
and people should be able to choose to medicate their own body with a plant over synthetic heroin. 
Flower cannabis will never kill anyone, but opiates do every day at alarming rates. Let me remind you of 
the current opiate epidemic with some facts from the American Society of Addiction and Medicine: 

National Opioid Overdose Epidemic 

• 	 Drug overdose is the leading cause of accidental death in the US, with 47,055 lethal drug 
overdoses in 2014. Opioid addiction is driving this epidemic, with 18,893 overdose deaths 
related to prescription pain relievers, and 10,574 overdose deaths related to heroin in 2014.5 

• 	 From 1999 to 2008, overdose death rates, sales and substance use disorder treatment 
admissions related to prescription pain relievers increased in parallel. The overdose death rate 
in 2008 was nearly four times the 1999 rate; sales of prescription pain relievers in 2010 were 
four times those in 1999; and the substance use disorder treatment admission rate in 2009 was 
six times the 1999 rate.6 

• 	 In 2012, 259 million prescriptions were written for opioids, which is more than enough to give 
every American adult their own bottle of pills.7 

• 	 Four in five new heroin users started out misusing prescription painkillers. As a consequence, 
the rate of heroin overdose deaths nearly quadrupled from 2000 to 2013. During this 14-year 
period, the rate of heroin overdose showed an average increase of 6% per year from 2000 to 
2010, followed by a larger average increase of 37% per year from 2010 to 2013.8 

• 	 94% of respondents in a 2014 survey of people in treatment for opioid addiction said they chose 
to use heroin because prescription opioids were "far more expensive and harder to obtain."9 

• 	 In 2014, 467,000 adolescents were current nonmedical users of pain reliever, with 168,000 
having an addiction to prescription pain relievers. 



• 	 In 2014, an estimated 28,000 adolescents had used heroin in the past year, and an estimated 
16,000 were current heroin users. Additionally, an estimated 18,000 adolescents had heroin a 
heroin use disorder in 2014.3 

• 	 People often share their unused pain relievers, unaware of the dangers of non medical opioid 
use. Most adolescents who misuse prescription pain relievers are given them for free by a friend 
or relative. 

• 	 The prescribing rates for prescription opioids among adolescents and young adults nearly 
doubled from 1994to 2007.11 

• 	 Women are more likely to have chronic pain, be prescribed prescription pain relievers, be given 
higher doses, and use them for longer time periods than men. Women may become dependent 
on prescription pain relievers more quickly than men. 

• 	 48,000 women died of prescription pain reliever overdoses between 1999 and 2010.12 
• 	 Prescription pain reliever overdose deaths among women increased more than 400% from 1999 

to 2010, compared to 237% among men. 
• 	 Heroin overdose deaths among women have tripled in the last few years. From 2010 through 

2013, female heroin overdoses increased from 0.4 to 1.2 per 100,000.8 

***http://www. asam .org/docs/default-source/advocacy/ opioid-addiction-disease-facts-figures. pdf 

Adding flower cannabis to the medical program would bring down prices enough and get more 
Minnesotans away from the opiate epidemic. The people want and need another option. Cannabis is the 
answer. Please allow whole plant medicine into the program. Many lives and quality of lives are 
depending on it. 

Cannabis also works better as whole plant medicine due to the entourage effect."First described in 1998 
by Israeli scientists Shimon Ben-Shabat and Raphael Mechoulam, the basic idea of the entourage effect 
is that cannabinoids within the cannabis plant work together, or possess synergy, and affect the body in 
a mechanism similar to the body's own endocannabinoid system." This is very true, and when the 
dispensaries extract and separate different cannabinoids to make the designer oils they are missing out 
on this synergy. Knowing that whole plant medicine also works better in terms of science with your body 
is just another reason to add this option to the program. 

Sincerely, 

Cannabis patient and Activist 

Sources 

Burnett, Dr. Malik. "Medical Marijuana: Much More Than Just THC and CBD." The Entourage 
Effect: Whole-Plant Cannabis Medicine. The Cannabis Classroom, 14 May 2014. Web. 26 July 
2016. 
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SECTION F 


I am a MN registered Medical Cannabis patient, but as of now I cannot afford to get any more Cannabis 

medications. There are many medicinal benefits to vaporizing the whole plant as an herb and can be 

combined with many natural herbs as well for nutritional and medicinal benefits. For patients to be able 

to buy the plant itself would be cheaper than converted Medical Cannabis offered now. Cannabis has 

many different strains and they treat different symptoms as well. With access to the whole plant and 

being able to grow the certain strain that treats each individual's symptoms would be cost effective for 

the patients and the manufacturers. 

I am back on pharmaceuticals and feeling all the side effects. The combination of the pills and the side 

effects of them in combination makes me so ill for days at a time. I am unable to drive or leave my 

house. I am lethargic and no appetite. When on Medical Cannabis treatment Iwas doing very well. My 

body was healing and my muscles were building back up. Now I have a hard time walking around my 

house. 

Thank you. 



' 

SECTION F 


07/26/2016 

Dear Minnesota Department of Health, 

I'm petitioning to expand Minnesota's Medical Cannabis Program to add legal whole 

plant access to raw Cannabis lndica, Sativa and Hybrid strains. 

On July 2nd 2015, I was certified into Minnesota's Medical Cannabis Program under two 

qualifying medical conditions, "Persistent & Severe Muscle Spasms" and "Crohn's Disease". I 

also suffer from the medical conditions Pancreatitis, Cervical Spondyliitis, Sacroiliitis and Osteo 

Arthritis. 

The Medical Cannabis products available from MinnMed & Leafline are not medically effective 

in treating my life threatening medical conditions because they lack potency and access to a full 

spectrum of cannabinoids that are purposely removed by both companies. I have also suffered 

painful side effects, been personally injured and I cannot keep myself alive with the Medical 

Cannabis products available from MinnMed or Leafline. As a patient I'm left with no other 

choice but to continue to illegally treat myself to stay alive by using raw whole plant Cannabis 

lndica and continue to petition Minnesota's Department of Health. 

Thank you for your time, 



Nancy Bentley BS Dietetics 
6419 Shetand Dr NW 
Rochester, Minnesota SECTION F 

July 11, 2016 

I am writing this letter in support of whole plant raw Cannabis. 

The emphasis on whole fresh plants in the diet is stronger and stronger in health and 
the prevention of disease. The same is true for the whole raw cannabis plant. The body 
is riddled with cannabinoid receptors that use cannabis to modulate and strengthen 
body systems. Using the whole fresh plant has these advantages: 
1. The high is avoided because cannabis must be heated to activate THC 
2. Patients are able to ingest higher amount of non psychoactive substances for health 
purposes 
3. Versatility: Raw cannabis can be mixed with foods and juicing. It is easier to make 
medicine for oneself and especially to make medicine for children. 
4. Raw Cannabis avoids smoking 
5. Raw Cannabis is a potent disease fighter. 
6. Whole plant cannabis has an entourage effect where the different cannabinoids 
work together in synchronicity. 

To quote Hippocrates; "Let food be thy medicine and medicine thy food." 

Please add raw whole plant cannabis to the medical marijuana options. 

Sincerely, 
Nancy Bentley 



SECTION F 

To Whom It May Concern: 

I'm writing in support of the petition to include whole-plant as a qualifying form of cannabis for 
Minnesota's medical cannabis program. 

I am currently enrolled as a medical cannabis patient and have been for nearly a year, now. My 
qualifying condition is HIV. I believe that I have greatly benefited from utilizing cannabis as a 
tool for combating symptoms. When I am able to afford the cannabis medicine, my survey scores 
have consistently been marked as "O" for depression and "0-1" for anxiety symptom relief; "O" 
meaning symptom not present. I believe it is important for more forms and delivery methods of 
cannabis to be made available, so that all patients can have access and find what works best for 
them. It is to my knowledge that there are many therapeutic compounds within the whole 
plant/flower that are currently not being utilized in MN' s medical cannabis program. More 
potent forms of cannabis, such as wax & oils (compared to whole-plant), are currently available 
for MN' s patients. 

I am a current student and use cannabis daily. I am prescribed Marinol (synthetic THC; missing 
other therapeutic cannabis compounds) for when I can't afford the medicine from MN's medical 
cannabis program. I work with a team of doctors at Hennepin County Medical Center. I have 
maintained a 4. 0 GP A since returning to school after becoming ill, and I truly believe cannabis 
has helped me do so. I am able to function normally when using cannabis. I have not 
experienced any negative side effects from cannabis. I'm prescribed Klonopin and Nortriptyline 
for anxiety and depression/peripheral neuropathy, and have found both drugs to be addictive and 
limited in their efficacy compared with cannabis. Cannabis has also helped me find relief from 
pain, insomnia, nausea, and has also been an appetite stimulant. 

Whole-plant availability is less expensive and less potent than waxes and oils; allowing patients 
affected by economic and racial disparities an affordable/safe option in finding symptom relief. 
Also, when patients are forced to tum to the streets for their medicine, there is potential to be 
exposed to other harmful substances, as well as the fact that the street-cannabis isn't tested for 
potentially harmful contaminants. Testing for molds, heavy metals, and other harmful pollutants 
would greatly benefit patients with weakened immune systems. It is to my understanding that 
patients are already using street-cannabis. Undermining the illegal market is important in 
providing safe and legal access to an important tool which provides a multitude of symptom 
relief, as experienced with cannabis. I implore you to find compassion/empathy for patients and 
understanding of cannabis as a safe medicine, and include whole-plant as an appropriate addition 
in Minnesota's medical cannabis program. Thank you. 

Sincerely, 



SECTION F 
Sensible policies, safer communities. 

July 26, 2016 

Commissioner Dr. Edward Ehlinger 
Minnesota Department of Health 
Office of Medical Cannabis 
PO Box64882 
St. Paul, MN 55164-0882 

Re:Petition to add whole plant cannabis as an allowable ingestion method 

Dear Dr. Ehlinger, 

I write today in support of the petition to add whole plant cannabis as an allowable ingestion 

method. The benefits of vaporized or smoked whole plant cannabis are well documented and 
researched, as this is the primary method of consumption for patients throughout the world. 

I understand the law does not allow for smoking - and I'm not asking for you to approve of 
smoking whole flower cannabis. The law does allow, however, patients to vaporize product, and 
encourage you to add this as an allowable ingestion method. 

Over the past year, I have been a patient on the program and I cannot tell you what a difference 
the medication makes in my muscle spasms, pain and general exhaustion. But I cannot afford it. 
The price must come down and allowing whole leaf vaporizing can help that. 

I fear arrest and prosecution if I try and procur medicine I can afford on the street or I must go 
back on the multiple prescriptions I was on before but are covered by my private insurance 
which costs thousands and have side effects. 

Therefore, I strongly urge you to make the right decision and allow for vaporized, whole plant 
cannabis, as an allowable ingestion method in Minnesota. 

Please feel free to contact me for more information. I am also on the task force and am very 
disappointed in how that is being run. 
Sincerely, 
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